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0ALLED MEETING

The City Council of the city of Lufkin Texas met in called session

on this the 8th day of April A.D.1919 with the following named

officers present,to wit;

G~A.Kelley,mayor presiding,and $am R.Farker of ward #1, E.E.Woods

of ward #2 and Dr.W.~b.Treadwell of ward #4 Oommissioners,C.B.Edwards

Commissioner of ward #3 being absen.t.

The meeting was called to order by mayor,G.A.Kelley and a motion

prevailed ,appointing J.T.Maroney to act as Secretary of this

meoting,whereupon the following orders were passed by the council

Moved and seconed and so crdered by the Council that G.A.Kelley,mayor

be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to see what he can do in

the way of having the outstanding indebtedness of the city refunded

and getting money sufficient to pay for the operating expenses of the

city government.

Moved by Sam R.Parker,Commissioner of ward #1 and seconed by E.E.Woods,

Commissioner of ward ~2 ,that T.A.Goode be and he is hereby appointed

to act ,temporaly,as City Marshal in and for the city of Lufkin Texas

and that he be paid at the rate of ~lOO.OOper month for his services

while acting as City Marshal.

It was moved by Commissioner Woods and seconed by Commissioner Treadwel

that the Regular Meetings of the City Council of the city of Lufkln

Texas convene on the first Tuesday in each month at 3 o’clock P.M.

There being no further business the Council adjourned

Attest: ~ “~ ‘ Mayor
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alledM eetingT

hec ityC ouncilo ft he.city.ofL ufkinT exas., meti nc alleds ession�

on this the 12th day of April A.D.1919 with the following officers

present; G.A.Kelley,mayor,presiding,Sam R.Parker,Comxnissioner of

ward #1 ; E.E.Woods Commissioner of ward #2; C.B.Edwards Commissioner

of ward # 3 and Dr.W.B.Treadwell ,Commiusioner Of ‘ward # 4 and

J • T .Maroney, secretary

The object of the meeting ,as explained by the mayor was to investigate

some applications ,received by the ~or City Manager of the city of

Lufkin Texas;and to transact such other business as may be before the

Council for consideration.

After examining the several applications for

City Manager ,and some discussion as to the character and ability of

the man they should employ as City Manager the appointment of a managre

was deferred for further consideration.Then the question of appointing

a City Recorder and a City Attorney came up fo*~ consideration whereupon

it was moved and seconed that J.T.Maroney be appointed City Recorder in

and for the city of Lufkin Texas.It was also moved and seconed that

C.E.Brazil be appointed City Attorney in and for the city of Lufkin Teas.,

and by a unanimous vote of the Council J.T.Ma.roney was declared duly adi~L

constitutionally appointed to the office of City Recorder in and for t~
city of Lufkin Texas.It was also declared by a unanimous vote that

C.~.Brazil he appointed to the office of city Attorney in and ~6r the

city of Lufkin Texas.

It is therefore ordered that J.T.Maroney be and he is hereby appointed

City Recorder in and for the city of Lufkin Texas to serve as such

Recorder till his successor is duly eleOted. and cualifiedi.

It is further ordered that C.E.Brazil be and he is hereby appointed

City Attorney In and for the city of Lufkin Texas to serve as such

attorney till his successor is duly elected and qualified.

There being no further business before the Council it was moved and

seconed that the council stand adjourned ,subject to the call of the

Mayor, .Mayor.

Attest:,~’-~ ~
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